GOOD COLLABORATION SUITE

THE CHALLENGE

How do you securely mobilize a wide range of business apps on all your users’ devices at low cost?

THE SOLUTION

Organizations need to mobilize all their core business apps. While many have focused primarily on email to date, to gain competitive advantage leading organizations are rapidly going beyond mobile email alone. According to Forrester Research\(^1\), top mobile business tasks include document editing, access to Sharepoint and intranets, file sync, and customer relationship management. However, as organizations mobilize, IT must ensure that these critical apps and devices are as reliable as mission critical services running on laptops and desktops so key business processes are not disrupted. Meet these imperatives and more with the Good Collaboration Suite.

SECURE AND MANAGE THE MOBILE ENTERPRISE

As organizations mobilize they cannot compromise their corporate security. They must adopt a solution with layered security that protects at every level: apps, data, and devices. This includes going beyond traditional Mobile Device Management (MDM) and integrating next-gen containerization to protect all corporate data on corporate managed and BYOD devices. And this must be done simply to not increase IT burden in the face of increasing numbers of users, devices and apps. The Good Collaboration Suite provides the ease of use IT needs with the gold standard for mobile security and end user privacy:

- Protect corporate applications from leaking enterprise data outside of IT control, with policy-based app controls
- Secure enterprise data in use, at rest and in motion between apps
- Preserve end user privacy without need for intrusive geo-location or whole device wipe techniques
- Deploy and manage simply through a web based console with the option of a cloud-hosted service

ENABLE YOUR KEY BUSINESS PROCESSES

Leading organizations are using mobility as a competitive edge. It’s not about mobilizing everything, but those key business processes that increase revenue, improve customer service and lower costs. This includes both existing business apps, such as customer relationship management, as well as collaborative apps. In both cases, the data created and utilized by these apps must be secured to avoid putting critical business information at risk. The Good Collaboration Suite includes the most comprehensive range of secure mobile collaboration apps and supports unlimited deployment of any of the leading third party ISV apps secured by Good. This empowers IT to:

- Improve collaboration with file, One Drive and SharePoint access, instant messaging and browsing
- Accelerate sales performance and deal management with Good for SalesForce1
- Enable core business apps such as Oracle, IBM Cognos, MicroStrategy, Box, Docusign and more

\(^1\)2013 Mobile Workforce Adoption Trends, Forrester Research
**IMPROVE TIME TO DECISION**

Time is money and real-time communication can dramatically improve business performance. Empower your workforce to get business done faster with secure mobile instant messaging. With the Good Collaboration Suite organizations can:

- Enable instant communicate on mobile devices without compromising security, leading to faster time to decision
- Ensure regulatory compliance across message type
- Get more out of Microsoft Lync, Cisco Jabber or other enterprise instant messaging investments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>GOOD MANAGEMENT SUITE</th>
<th>GOOD ENTERPRISE SUITE</th>
<th>GOOD COLLABORATION SUITE</th>
<th>GOOD MOBILITY SUITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Mobility Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile device management (MDM)</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jailbreak/root detection</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited devices per user</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Secure Container on Samsung KNOX</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile application management (MAM)</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile content management: SharePoint, NAS, cloud storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secure Business Productivity**

- Email, calendar and contacts: √
- Corporate intranet access and web browsing: √
- Instant messaging: √
- Good-secured Salesforce1 mobile CRM: √

**Apps and App Distribution**

- Unified launcher to access all apps: √
- Customizable enterprise app store: √
- Good-secured ISV app ecosystem: √
- Good-secured custom app development: wrapping, SDK & hybrid: √

**Security and Deployment**

- FIPS 140-2 validated cryptography: √
- Common Criteria EAL+4, CESG, DHS APL, Australian DCE: √
- RSA OTP, 2FA: √
- Active Directory integration: √
- Cloud-hosted and on premise deployment: √

To learn more about the Good Enterprise Suite, visit [good.com](http://good.com).

**ABOUT GOOD**

Good Technology is the leader in secure mobility, delivering solutions across all stages of the mobility lifecycle for enterprises and governments worldwide. Good offers a comprehensive, end-to-end solutions portfolio, consisting of a suite of collaboration applications, a secure mobility platform, mobile device management, unified monitoring, management and analytics, and a third-party application and partner ecosystem. More than 6,200 organizations in 189 countries use Good Technology, and we are trusted and deployed in 100% of the FORTUNE® 100 commercial banks and aerospace and defense firms as well as leaders across healthcare, manufacturing and retail. Learn more at [www.good.com](http://www.good.com).